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manient wvork. 1 advised themn to make an effort to
thiis end at the Union meetings in Hamilton. The
Turnberru church aiso lost an attached and useful
memnber by death, Mrs. William Willetts. She was
of the Lanark Congregationai stock, the origin of the
Turnberry church ; and much esteemed by ail wvho
knew bier. 1-Ler cail wvas sudden, but bier end wvas
peace. "She taiked to mne," said bier hiusband "for
two hours of God " ; and then died, leaving a liatti
babe of four days old, now living and thriving under
kind care. W. \V. S.

PARIS.-The anniversary services of this rhurch
were hieid on the -26th and ?27th uit. The sermnons on
Sunday wvere preached by Rev. johin Burton, of the
Northern, Toronto, the morning subject being the
assurance of the ultimiate triumph of Chirist's Kin-
domn; the evening on " The Mâis 'giving- Heart." On
the evening of M onday an oid-fashioned and spirited
tea-meeting wvas heid, and speeches were deiivered
Mr. Charles Pediey showing that our Congregai.ionai
Churches must prove their right to exist by the re-
suits of thieir wvork. Mr. W. F. Clarke touched many
hearts by personal, reminiscences beginning in Paris
forty years ago. Mr. WVilliam Hay continued those
memories. Mr. Burton, referring to the North-West
troubles, asked the friends to sing " God Save the
Queen," wvbich they most heartily did, three verses.
Mr. Fuller made some bappy remarks; aiso resident
ministers, after wvbich the close. The pastor, Mr.
Hughes, presided in a graceful and cheery manner.
It goes without saying that the ladies did their part
with their usual -race and care, and the choir rendered
most effective service. The services were ail wvell
atiended, and wý.ere manifestly of a heipfui and abiding
character.

'WOODSTOCK.-Mr. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, and our
Missionary Superintendent have been prospecting in
this flourisbin g county towvn. May 26tb, 'Mr. Hall
held services there in the Town Hall. On Tuesday
evening foiiowNin, 'Mr. Hunter, Mr. Burton, and Mr.
Hall, on bebaif of the M'%issionary Society, met in tbe
Council Chamber of the building some forty-seven
friends, representing about twenty-flve iamilies, for
consultation. The resuit of the conference was a
resoive to proceed towards the establisbment of a
church of our order in tbis place. A cormmittee was~
appointed to make the necessary canvass for ,securing
a site and building, and to perfect other arrangements.
Mr. Andre'v Gerrie is to be on the spot until the
Union meetings. A Sunday scbiooi is to be organized,
and services to be held. meanwvhile in the Court
House, wvhicb bas been kindlygranted for the occasion.
he meeting 'vas bearty and bopeful, Ind the prospect

encouraging. May our prayers arise for the ne%%-
ground, that in its opened furrowb may abunclantly
fail the seeds of rigbteousness and the showcrs of
grace.

CONGRE GA 7IONA L UNPIONS.

The annuai meeting, of tbe Union of Ontario and
Quebec %vill be heid, according to adjournmient, in the
Congregational Church, H-amilton, Ont., commencing
on \Vednesday, lune io, at half-past seven p.m., when
the annual sermon wvill be preached.

The churches connected witlî the Union art re-
mninded of the twvelfth Standing Rule wvhichi requests
every cburcb to take up a collection for the Union on
or before the first Sunday in June. This rule is in-
tended to apply to ail the churches not excepting, those
who mnay not send cielegates. It is to be hoped that
the collections wvill be liberal.

It is requested that ail matters to be brougbt be-
fore the Union, especially applications for memiber-
ship, sbouid be piaced in the hands of the Secretary a
reasonable time before the annuai meeting,. Ail sucb
applications for miembership are required to be in writ-
ing, and, ini the case of churches, to be accompanied
by a recomimendation signed by three members of the
Union.

The attention of pastors and churches is directed
to No. .4 of the Standin g Rules of the Union where
they w~ill find instructions as to the manner of elect-
ing thc Chairman. The statisticai secretary has sent
out ballot papers to ail concerned. A list of tbe minis-
teriai members of the Union may be found on page
103 of the Year Book and may serve as a belp in se-
iecting candi1dates.

Arrangements are being made wvith tbe raiiway and
steamnboat companies for reduced rates. The Secre-
tary is prepared to furnish the necessary certificates
to ail ministers and delegates. He wvould be obliged
if tbe applications wvere ail forwvarded in good time,
and specified the uines by wvhich it was intended to
travel.

M\inisters and delegates wvili please rernember the
request to send their naines as speedily as possible to
Henry H-. Laing, Esq., go King street West, Hamil-
ton.

The Union Committee will meet at the Congrega-
tional Churcb, Hamilton, on \Vednesday, june io, at
two o'clock p.m. HUGH PEDLEX':

Sec. Cong. Unzion of O. and Q2.
Goburg, AÉril z, 1885.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F 'NovA SCOTIA ANI)

NE:w BRuNswic ivili be lield (D.V.) in Zion Coi)-
gregational Cburch, Chiebogue, N .S., on Satuirday,
the 4th day of July, and foliowing days. 1-astors
delegates and friends intending to be present wvil!
kindly forward flheir naines flot later tban tbe i 2th of
june to WVilson Haley, Esq., Cbiebogue Point, N.S.
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